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Esteemed Classmate;From your card 
seed on the complete amalga- 
T rib es  inou nne g rea t Human Race. 
T h a t ,to o , is  ray ho^e ano expecta tion . Am too  o ld  to 
look  forward to  i t }  but can th ink  to  i t .
I  b e lie v e  that we may fin d  a good degree o f  t o le r -  
ence a u se fu l t o o l  to  help  b r in g  about abscence o f  
i t s  need.
A remarkable l e t t e r  was re c e n t ly  sent by Sen.Benton
to the E d ito r  o f  the Poet. W ritten by a young few
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0 1 f  a  r » i  u, TBX ba*. la .iithe o ld  Puritans,becam e a T’
( y  the w ay,I'm  su rprized  th a t the Pastor,C r.D avies , 
o f  the Washington U n ita rian  was in v ite d  to  take part 
in  the R e lig io u s  Conference o f  the /MCA &  YWCA in  Feb, 
a t O berlin . See March N o .o f the Alumni Mag.page 12 .) 
Thus more and more become more l ib e r a l- t o le r a n t .
The va lu e o f  ones r e l ig io u s  fa i th  o r  b e l i e f  depends 
on i t s  g iv in g  him com fort,courage and strengh t e tc . 
when he f e e l s  the needs. 'Vhatever your b e l i e f  i s  I  
do o r  say anyth ing to  weaken.Though I  cant b e lie v e  i t  
i t  may be b e t te r  f o r  you. That is  my a tt itu d e  and i t  
is  fa r  more UMsMiraportant than my b e l i e f . l t  may be 
w rong.I would orooagate my a tt itu d e  but not my b e l ie f  
Wave ju s t  re-read  P ie r re  van Passeen 's la t e  book, 
"Why Jesus Died;' Wish everybody could read it.C ou ld  
c r i t i c i z e  some o f  h is  methods,but i t  i s  near the tru t 
as we can y e t  come.Very d evou t,w e ll worth con s id era ti 
Wish we were not too  o ld  to  have an 0 .C .-84  Club to 
swap experiences. There are now but we 4 here and W.I 
/ e lls  and Cook l e f t  o f  C la s s ic a l 84.Very few o f  L i t .  
M iss Matter,who go t another degree in  -8 9 ,exchanges 
le t t e r s  w ith me o cca s ion a lly .W rite  again .
